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October 14, 2019        
Join Eagle Nation for these exciting events coming at Georgia Southern! From
clinics, food trucks and live music to 5ks and Homecoming festivities - there is something
for alumni, fans and friends of all ages to enjoy. 
View the composite athletics schedule for all athletics' events here. 
Thursday, October 17
Eagle Madness 
6:30 p.m. - The evening will combine the volleyball match
versus ULM with a pre-season basketball event. Following
the volleyball match, fans will be introduced to the 2019-20
men's and women's basketball squads.
Saturday, October 19
Football vs. Coastal Carolina
3:00 p.m. - Eagle Football will honor our armed forces at the
annual Military Appreciation Game presented by the Georgia
Army National Guard. Active and retired military members will
receive one free ticket with a valid ID. 
Friday, October 25
Band Party & Food Truck Festival
6 p.m. - Bring your lawn chairs out to Paulson for free live
music and (pay as you eat) food trucks! 
7 - 11 p.m. - Live music with The Trio
8:30 p.m. - Visit from The Southern Pride Marching Band
Saturday, October 26
True Blue 5K & Abbie's Adventure Race
7:30 a.m. - Show your TRUE BLUE pride! Walk or run, these
races are for anyone looking for a unique and exciting way to
participate in Homecoming events! The 2019 race is
sponsored by The Abbie DeLoach Foundation.
Little Eagles Basketball Clinic
9 a.m. - The Men's Basketball coaching staff will host a free
Little Eagles Basketball Clinic presented by Optim
Healthcare. The one-hour clinic will include fun drills for kids
ages 6-12 capped off with an autograph session at the end.
Football vs. New Mexico State
Football will host New Mexico State for Georgia Southern's
annual Homecoming Game presented by the International
Diamond Center. Georgia Southern will also celebrate our
educators with Teacher Appreciation Day! 
TICKET DEADLINE: Friday, October 18 NEW DATE: Friday, November 15!
STUDENT-ATHLETE SUCCESS
CROSS COUNTRY - Nagwandala Has Career Day For XC at FSU Invitational
MEN'S SOCCER - Aldair Cortes Named SBC Men's Soccer Player of the Week
MEN'S GOLF - Steven Fisk Named Sun Belt Male Student-Athlete of the Year
VOLLEYBALL - Bumford Named Sun Belt Defensive Player of the Week
FOOTBALL - Raymond Johnson III Named Sun Belt Defensive Player of the Week
CROSS COUNTRY - Cross Country Sweeps the Field at GATA XC Classic
MEN'S GOLF - Mason Williams Named Sun Belt Golfer of the Week
SOFTBALL - Seven Eagles Earn Easton/NFCA All-America Scholar-Athlete Honors
DEPARTMENT UPDATES
BASEBALL - Baseball Schedules Two Fall Games
FOOTBALL - Mandatory Meeting for Football Edwin Jackson Memorial Walk-on Candidates
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